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Flavor is not expected of
\u25a0 ordinary soda crackers. But
3 Uneeda Biscuit are extraordinary soda
\u25a0 crackers and have a distinctive appetizing

9 Buy Uneeda Biscuit because they are
9 soda crackers with a flavor, but, above
9 all, buy them for their crisp goodness. .

1| 5 cents everywhere 9 \

1 NATIONAL BISCUIT9 COMPANY
u
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v S Exhilarating days and balmy nights will make you revel in
KM outdoor life on WvS
JjH Southern Pacific Steamships K

-MORGAN UNE" #8
NEW YORK NEW ORLEANS

MH U hy not enjojr the new experience of a circle tour between the* two '*

BPfgg cities. going by steamer and returning by rail, or vkevem> Attractively Jriil
jfjjl low fare* including berth and meals, fast. Modern Steamers.

* "fll
Coaoertioos at New Ortr.ru withSumet Limited and other luiuriexs bain to 1"

fyffI AFICOJ and Caifioraa. See tie Apscie Trail of Anmi on ywu war to

\u25a0rfrftyn F. T. BROOKS, District Fri(bt St PmiTr Agent '4®
itChertnut Philaoelphia, Pi.

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time In Many Instances
K Free Prescription Von Can Have

Filled and lie at Home

Philadelphia. Pa. Do you wear ]

Classes? Are you a victim of eye strain ;

or other eye weaknesses? If so. you '

will be glad to know that according to
Dr. Lewis there is real hope for you.
Many whose eyes were failing say they
have had their eyes restored through '
the principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man says, after trying i
it: "I wss almost blind; could not see ,
to read at all. Now X can read every- '
thing without any glasses and my eyes
do not water any more. At night they
would pain dreadfully; now they feel - 1
fine all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used it says: "The
atmosphere seemed hazy with or with-
out c.'asses. but after using this pre-
script t>n for fifteen days everything j
seems "tear. I can even read fine print
without glasses." It is believed thai
thousands who wear glasses can now i
discard them in a reasonable time ana
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be .
spared the trouble and expense of ever j
getting glasses. Eye troubles of many

I descriptions may be wonderfully bene-
fited by following the simple rules.Here is the preset iotion: Go to anv ac-tive drug store and get a bottle of Bon-
Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto tao-let in a fourth of a glass of water andallow to dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the eyes two to four times dally. You

i should notice your eyes clear up per
ceptlbly right from the start and in-
tiammation will quickly disappear. If
your eves are bothering you. even a lit-
tle. take steps to save them now before
it is too late. Many hopelesslv blind
might have been saved if they had car-
ed for their eyes in time.

\otes Another prominent Physician
to h"m the nlmvr article was sul.iult-
tcd. saldt "Ron-Opto IK a very remark-able remedy. Its constituent Ingredi-
ent* nre vtell knnna to eminent eye
specialists and widely prescribed by
them. The manufacturer* guarantee
It to strengthen eyesight 50 per cent,
in one week'* time in many inatauce*
or refund the money. It can be obtain-ed from any good druggist and Is one
of the very few preparations I feel
nliould be kept on band for regular use
In almost esery family." I I* *old In
Harrisburg by 11. Kennedy, trollKeller and by druggists generally.

Reasons For
Unusual

Coal Shortage
Three things are responsible for the great

shortage of coal.
First: The labor situation is hopelessly beyond

control of the operators. If the mines are to pro-
duce the quantity of coal demanded now, they must
have at least 10 per cent, more men?and more men
cannot be had.

Second: The great car shortage. Some mine
owners say they are getting only 15 per cent, to 20
per cent, of their actual requirements. That is, when
they order 100 cars, the railroad gives them from
15 to 20 cars.

Third: Coal Consumers failed to buy coal in the
summer months and for that reason the mines were
often closed for want of orders.

A Shortage of coal is a fact, not a theory.
Secure, without delay, enough to last you ?

throughout the winter?otherwise you may regret it.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Third 4 Boas
loth & Chestnut Humiucl & Mulberry

Also, Steelton, Penna.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

SUPERVISORS TO
MEET ON NOV. 16|

Program Will Include State'
Highway Commissioner and !

F. B. Bosch Addresses

Dauphin county's j
JJ)} )f f[l road supervisors

will meet in mid- ;
winter convention j

-Zsif wT Thursday. Novem- j
r wTf' l>cr 16, in the grand

Jury room of the I
Mil Courthouse, to dis- :

!h'H BHSffSHr l ' ie various \u25a0flifi problems of high-
'\u25a0*" i wa y maintenance.

legislation, and so
on, and an interesting program is be-
ing prepared.

The session will begin at 10 o'clock
in the morning with the singing of
"America" by the supervisors and this
will be followed with devotional exer-'
cises,led by M. S. Brinser. President
Adam Palmer will make a brief ad-
dress and this will be followed by an
interesting talk on "Good Roads Day"
by H. M. Fairchilds. Miliersburg. The
remainder of the morning meeting will
be given over to discussion of perti-
nent road questions. At 1.30 in the j
afternoon State Highway Commis-<

jrioner F. B. Black will talk and he will
be followed by Frank B. Bosch, presi- I
dent of the Motor Club of Harrisburs, i
and Captain Henry M. Stlne, County ]
Commissioner.

Election Officers Named. ?The Dau-
phin county court has appointed the
following election inspectors to All
vacancies: J. AVinfleld S. Herschlev,
vice Fred W. Schultz, First precinct.
Third ward; James W. Russel, vice

Rife, Third precinct. Third
ward; Harvey Ellenberger. vice Wil-
liam N'unemacher,' Fourth precinct
Second ward.

State Moves in Matter Case. ?The
Attorney General's department of
Pennsylvania, acting on behalf of the
Capitol Park Extension Commission,
to-day petitioned the Dauphin county

court for permission to eject H. Homer
Matter from the Matterhorn, IS3 North
Fourth street.

Courthouse Visitors. ?County Com-
missioner Jacob F. Corl. Elwood City,
and Deputy Sheriff Wiley, Lawrence
county, here yesterday on the New-
Castle bridge case, were gruests of the
Dauphin county commissioners. County
Commissioner Wells took the visitors
round to inspect the jail.

Spahr Sues Trolley Company.?Mil-
ton H. Spahr, whose team was injured
in a collision with a Harrisburg Rail-
ways trolley car in Steelton. to-day-
began a suit in trespass against the
company foi SI,OOO damages.

"McCormick Landslides"
Discussed in Editorial

In an editorial headed "Those McCor-
mick Landslides." the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin says:

"Chairman Vance McCormick, of
the Democratic national committee,
continues in active business as a cock-
sure prophet. His latest exhibit is a
?landslide' in which it will be doubtful
whether there will be any States left
to the Republicans.

"It is just two years ago that the
chairman, as a candidate for Governor
of Pennsylvania, together with his
equally ardent Democratic colleague.
Mr. A. Mitchell Palmer, as a candidate
for United States senator, was. in the
same ecstatic frame of mind over the
magnificent rainbow outlook of the
Democratic party in this State.

On that occasion, a few days in ad-
vance of the election, the chairman of
the Democratic State committee made
the following forecast:

"

'McCormick will come to the
1 Philadelphia county line with 115,000

| majority. Penrose will be third in the
t senatorial race. Never has the De-
mocracy been more united, more hope-

! ful and more confident than it is to-
; day. Election predictions are seldom
ittken seriously. T ask the voters of
jthe State to cut this out and compare

jitwith the returns.'
"Moreover. Mr. McCormick an-

i nounced at that time that he was look-
ing forward to what would be his
cubernatoiial responsibility in meeting
the Legislature two months afterward,
while Mr. Palmer, In the exuberance
of his confidence and joy at the sight l

|of the superb rainbow, assured the
I public that 'Penrose will be licked as
! sure as the sun shines.'

"All this. too. was on the eve of an
(election in which Penrose had !S0 000

! plurality and In which Vance McCor-
mick. beaten by 130.000 plurality. lot
his wfrd, his city, his county and his
State."

I.ITHIAMANS GET *2BO
rnntrlbutions totaling $280.25 wpre

| "htajned yesterday bv nine nretty
'Lithuanian girl® to aid their suffering
countrymen in the European war zone
"ersons who wish to contribute but

i were rot reached by the collectors mav
=end th<*ir monev 4 o .T. F. Biersteln
- s'istant eh'of of the State Bureau of
Baihvav. at the fanitol, or to his
home, 2139 Derrv s*r<pt.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Real Jumbo Peanuts still 12c per

pound. Always fresh roasted. Qual-
itv Coffee, the kind that hits the spot
25c. 30c, 35c per pound.

Special for Saturday?4 pounds of
30c coffee, SIOO. Imperial Tea Co.,
213 Chestnut street.?Advertisement.
'

Women Know
that they cannot afford to be \u25a0
ill. They must keep themselves j
in the best of health at all j
times. Most of all, the digest,
ive system must be kept in
good working order. Knowing i
the importance of this, many '
women have derived help from .

fiacftavm
PUts

These safe, sure, vegetable pills
quickly right the conditions
that cause headache, languor,
constipation and biliousness.
They are free from habit-form-
ing drugs. They do not irri-
tate or weaken the bowels.

Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big ones.
They depend on Beecham's
Pills to tone, strengthen and

Keep Them Well
Krecttaw tl S)iililVslm to Vwm Ercry Baa.

MiEwrwkn. Übw.lh.,&.
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FRIDAY BARGAINS
In the Three-Dai)

We are conducting this 3-day event in order to regulate our stocks at the "mid'
season" period.

Every department to the fore with some line or other at a reduced price.
The attractions for Bargain Friday are "extra"?scan the list and be here to-

morrow. .. ....

House Dresses Lace Curtains Children's Stockings Dress Goods?Silks
Small lot of broken sizes. Big assortment of lace cur- Children's Fibre Silk Stock- 35-inch Black Satin Messa-

On sale street floor bar- tains in one to six pair lots to ings fine ribbed; double heel line, yard, $1.19.
gain table; 49?. be closed qut at half former and toe: plain black only; sizes 35-inch Navy Satin Nanch-

kriwrtMrto prices. 6 to 9 1/j. Friday Clear-awav ctte, yard, $1.98.Crepe Kimonos Special, pair, 25?. 36-inch Novelty Stripe Taf-
Sinall lot of small size ki- orocade Velvet

t t fetas, yd., $1.35.
nionos ?on sale, street floor Single strips of bordered Women S Hosiery 35-inch Velvet satin fin-
- bargain table: 49*. Black ,loricry:

Skirts yards long Friday Clear-away boo ,s; d
'ollb^ s 56-inch Mixed Suiting, yd.,

MS* and "!& 3 ' e
p' t " **' "tinch Silk and Woo. Pop-

sl.oo. Portieres BOWMAN S? Main Floor lin, in sport stripes, yd.. $1.19.
BOWMAX's ? Third Floor Tapestry portieres in rose ? 36-inch Striped Silk and Cot-

and red ?plain and colored * r ?i ?
*on Shirtings; yd., 55?.

_.
. borders. Friday Clear-away Houseturnishing BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Remnant 1 able Special, pair, $2.30. Specials

_

Curtain Rods Sunbeam Cedar Polish Floor Men's Shirts
day's selling. Rare bar- Curtain rods with extension Mop, including handle; each Mens striped percale shirts
gain snaps in a wide variety to feet, including Kirsch's mop packed in tin box. Friday ?sizes 14 to 16; well made;
of scrims and the like. '' a t goose neck rod: also round. Clear-away Special, 23?. full cut. Friday Clear-away

Friday Clear-away Special, 3?. Imported Clothes Baskets? Special, 19?.
BOWMANS?Fourth Floor. choice of two sizes, 26 and 30 IV! ' H

Fancy Denim and inches long. Friday Clear- ivien s rlose

r ,
awa y Special, 89?. Odd lot of men's black and

thrash Laces White Porcelain Sugar, Tea white hose, to be closed out at,
Fancy denims in light blue y i Edtres and Insertions _

and Coffec Jars gold line a pair, 9?. 3 pairs, 25?.
and red Friday Clear-away fcw matc h sets; various pat- decoration Friday Clear- BOWMAN's-Mam Floor
Special, yd., 18f. tcrns; 12 yards to the p £ ce away Special, 1.,?.

Plain red linen crash ?SO Friday Clear-awav Special, " hlte Porcelain Cuspidores Men's Shoes
inches wide. Friday Clear- piece, 13?. brown band decoration. Fri-
away Special, vd., 30V. day Clear-away Special, 19?. Men's large size tan and

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor RufFs BOWMAN'S?Basement black Calf lace and button siloes

..I A o _?
Maline Ruffs, in black, gray, Bowman qualitv. Fridav Clear-

ly rom the Art bection White, brown and Copenhagen; yj, * o-n r>v awav Special pair $l9B

Pillow TOPS and Scarfs
two dozen in the lot. Fri- Women S Silk Dresses

ready to
*Clear-away Special, 50*. , rousing Frj(lay ?

away Special, 45?. Ribbon Ends $12.30 Hniisekppnincr
Novelty Table Covers, 36x v ...

OUSeKeeping
36 inches. Friday Clear-away Excellent qualities; not over Ihese dresses are made from Drv Goods
Special, 65?.

" ' 100
-

vards ,n . the . lot ' Fn ia )' taffeta silk also taffeta silk ury J°oas
Table Covers, 30x30 inches; lear-away Special, yard, 15?. and Georgette crepe combi- Canton Flannel unbleach-

assorted colors. Friday Clear- BOWMAN'S?Main Floor nation; even- dress in excel- ed; heavy weight; good nap;
away Special, 25?. ' ent style and they come in a2B inches wide. Friday price,

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor \T7L ?

J
good Color range. yd., 10?.

?? White CiOOaS S'lk P tt" fr Unbleached Sheeting ?27
Mercerized Damask?snowy

rettlCOatS inchcs wide; cut from thc
OllKOtine white; floral patterns; colored Lot of silk petticoats in a piece. Lriday price, yd., 4^4?.

Good assortment of silkcw borders; 64 inches wide. Fri- wide range of plain colors and _ Baby l'lannel pink and
lines in desirable patterns and dav price, vd., 37j /j?. changeable effects. I'riday light blue; 27 inches wide; cut

colorings. Friday Clear-away Diaper Cloth absorbent Clear-away Special, $3.75. from the piece. Friday price,
Special, yd.. 8?. finish; 22 inches wide; 10-vard BOWMAN's-Third Floor yard, 10?.

BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor lengths. Friday price, piece, Feather Ticking -dust and
pjoS *

i ? i feather proof, in wide or nar-
~'J:.' , ,

,
, Ne\f Process Linoleum row striped blue and white.

Diapers hemmed ready for Fridav nrire vd IS**-Women 8 22x22 inches Fridav J' l useful lengths; good col- '
-r'i ? ' r> <\u25a0t i i ? r . 7

iL ' J llua3' ,
~ 1 j Pillow I übing PequotHandkerchiefs price, dozen, 75?. ors and patterns; two yards

quaHty; 45 itlche f wide .

4
no

New patterns in women's Oyama Nainsook s oft, t , c- yd
J> ' I>C "

dressing; round, even thread;
handkerchiefs? white linen em- s, 'ky finish; 41 inches wide; '

*

hem and pillow cases are made.
broidered in colors and white; Friday price. Wool and Fiber Rugs ftj*y yd. If*,
initialed, too. piece, *1.0.). 5 Plaid Wool Nap Double Bed

White batiste handkerchiefs. Absorbent Honey Comb Green or brown patterns; re- Size Blankets blue, pink or
embroidered corners, white and Towels red border; 16x31. versible; 9x12 ft. Friday Clear- gray; good weight; heavy nap.
colors; 3 for 25<". Friday price, 5?. away Special, $4.98. l riday price, pair, $2.00.

BOWMAN'S?MaIr. Floor BOWMANS?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMANS?Second Floor

$9.50 Tailored Suit Sale For Friday
A limited quantity of women's tailored suits will be placed on sale to-morrow morning?-

stylish models in poplin, velvet trimmed?colors, navy, brown and a few in black.
You must come early to get one of these suits?for they will be in big demand.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

FORMER SLAVE
106 YEARS OLD

Mrs. Lydia Harkness, Born on
Virginia Plantation, Is Now at

Cumberland County Home

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 2.?With a mem- j
ory filled with recollections of "before ,
the war" end Civil War times which I
she never tires of relating, Mrs. Lydia
Harkness is one of the most interest-
ing residents of the Cumberland county

home here. She Is over 106 years old,
records In her possession show, and
was a slave for many years.

Mrs. Harkness came here about fif-
teen years ago from Winchester. Va.,
where she made her home after being
freed. She was born on the plan-
tation of Prank Ash. later a captain ini
the Confederate service, and lived;

there until the late sixties. She has 1
been at the home but a short time,
going there after the death of rela-
tives. Her son was a body servant to
Captain Ash during the greater part of
the war. She retains possession of her
faculties to a remarkable degree for
one of hr advanced years.

Replogle to Spend Millions
on Wharton Steel Plant

New York, Nov. 2. ?The Wharton j
Steel Company, which owns Iron ore'
lands In northern New Jersey, with,
an estimated content of C0,000,000 j
tons, has been bought by J. Leonard |
Replogle. The transaction was put
through in behalf of Mr. Replogle by i
Ernest Hillman. of the coal and coke|
Arm of J. P. Hillman &. Co., of Pitts- i
burgh, the papers being signed byj
representatives of the estate of thai
late Joseph Whaton in Philadelphia!
yesterday. The company has SIO,OOO,- j
000 capital stock, all of which will i
come Into the hands of the buyer, as
it Is owned in its entirety by the
Wharton estate.

It is understood that between SB,-
000,000 and $10,000,000 will be spent
on additions and improvements.

COAIi PRODUCTION CUT IX SOUTH
Huntington, W. Va? Nov. 2.

While officials of railroads which do
a large coal carrying business say the
abnormal demand for cars is being

! satisfactorily meet, operators having
properties In Southern Ohio, West
Virginia and Eastern Kentucky de-
clared to-day the production of their
fields has been cut In some cases from
40 to 60 per cent, because of their in-
ability. to get ample transportation
facilities.

MI'MMA-ZULLIXGER
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 2.?Miss Mabel

L. Zullinger, daughter of W. B. Zull-
inger, a leading manufacturer of

Mount Holly Springs, and Milton M.
Mumma. of Pittsburgh, son of for-
mer Prothonotary Fred S. Mumma, of
MethanioKburg, were married Tuesday
at the home of the bride. Guests
were present from Philadelphia, West
Chester, Harrisburg and various points
in the Cumberland Valley. Mrs.
Mumma is a graduate of Irving Col-
lege and a leader socially in this sec-
tion. The bridegroom is a graduate
of State College and is a mechanical
engineer.

T. R., .in.. In IIIK Oil Deal
Ardmore, Oklu., Nov. 1. Harry F.

Sinclair, president of the Sinclair Oil
Corporation; Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
and associates have purchased a three-
fourths interst in the Crystal Oil Com-
pany for $1,500,000, ot was announced
yesterday, following a visit to tho
Healdton fields by the buyers.

REFUSE LONG WHEAT ORDERS
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 2.? T-ocut

millers, it was announced last night,
will refuse orders longer than sixty-
dav delivery during the present high
price of wheat. Fear of a sudden
break in the market as a result of
possible peace negotiations, an em-
bargo on wheat and other causes was

piven as the reason.

rMjatKcr* !Yrienct"

\WhatPoGS the YforidOwe a Mothef
/\ All that lore can give?for cheer.
I \ All that aclence can (five?for re- J / [ \

1 J And adenee has contributed "Mother's! /M 1
\ i / Friend" to alleviate pain and render aid \ m §
\ / / preceding, and at eonflnement, to aait \ if

and awurlnf the mother and child per- ,

Ej
_

fjet health. It Is eaallj applied by any-
..

.. .

one. Get It at Tour druniJt, and write for free book on Motherhood.
B! Erery mother should have a copy. Addreaa .

. . ?
W

gf The Brad Said RagnUtor Co., Ml Lamar

3


